
UICMIS TO
1 DESERT HOMES!

pMfcM 11.-
Ctilo B. Carolhers, a locally prom-1
Inest real dealer, shot a

Joe Usa. a 14 yMr old Moxl-

Chares. a Gendarme, in defendIn*
Ma homo against a rlo
by Mexicans last night.

Carolhers surrendered to the an-l
thorttleo and was lodged In the state
penitentiary at midnight.

Although the entire police force,
foot sud mounted and the 10th reg¬
iment of cavalry were cslled out,
rioting which began st 8 o'clock In
the evening was suppressed only af¬
ter three hours of vigorous efforts
and after considerable additional
damage to property had been done.
The affair was a continuation of the
previous night's violence by students
and working men.

An on Thursday night, the mob
tra>eled rapidly through the busi¬
ness district, hurling rocks through
the windows of the American build-
ing, many of which had already been
demolished nnd had reached the
American residence section when
they were overtakcn_by the soldiers
and police.

Carolhers, who said at the police
station that he is Mexican born at
Saltlflo. State of Coahulla, but
wfcoce patents were Loulalanlans,
were guarding his home in the west¬
ern pact of the city, the windows snd
doors oC v.hich had been broken In
'during the first night's rioting, when
the mob approached.

At the first alarm be took his
family* to the roof of the building
in safety, he said. From that point
of vantage he opened fire with a rifle
as the crowd attemptel to enter and
wreck his home.

Ttie quick action of the police and
soldiers prevented the mob from selz
int Carolhers and wreaking ven¬

geance upon him. He surrendered
and was taken to the penitentiary.

Cgrolhers is a brother of O. C. Ca-
rolhers, American consular agent at

Torreon, Coahulla.
The property damage last night

consisted of demolished windows
and store fronts, valued at approxi¬
mately $1,500.
A number of American fumillej

are preparing to abandon their hom¬
es in the suburbs and concentrate la
the principal hotels. The proprie¬
tors of the latter say thev are pre¬
pared to ro-ilst. by force of arms, if
ncceseary, attempt to en'er.

The American consulate «s guarded
ed tonight by a detaciimeT of the
tenth cavalry.
The authorities insist 'hat there

will be no recu--ence of vlil*i;c,
and say that several hundrad ar¬

rests have been made.
A Stop to Rioting

Mexico City, Nov. 12.."There
will be no further demonstrations In
this city against the citizens of a

friendly nation while l am governor.
The disturbances are over for good
and all and under no circumstances
will I permit a massmectlng of any
nature by the students, or any other
body **

In these words Governor Gulller-
mo Landa Escandon of the Federal
district, gave assurances of an in¬
terview to the press tonight, of a

continuance of the quiet which has
prevailed for two days following the
recent distubancea in this city.

STOPPEI> SHOUT

Taking Tonic*, end Built up
on Right Food.

The mistake is frequently made of
trying to build up a worn-out nerv¬
ous system on so-called tonics
drugs.
New material from which to re¬

build. wasted nerve cells is what
6houid be supplied, and this can be
supplied, and this can be obtained
only from proper food.
"Two years ago I found myself on

the verge of a complete nervous col¬
lapse. due to overwork and study,
and to illness in the family," writes
a Wisconsin mother.
"My friends became alarmed be¬

cause J grew pale and thin and could
not, alocp nights I took varlon*
tonics prescribed by physicians, but
their effects wore off shortly after
I stopped taking them. My food did
not seem to nourish me and I gain¬
ed no flesh nor blood

"Reading of Grape-Nuts, I determ¬
ined to stop the tonics and sen what
tlcfeange of diet would do. I ate
wnpe-Nuts four times a day, with

and drank milk also, went to
early after eatiag a dish of

Gripe-Nats
."In about two weeks I was Bleep¬

ing soundly. In a short time gained
.& pounds in weight find 'elt like a
Afferent woman. My little daugh¬
ter whom i wss oblige ] to keep out
mt school lata spring on account of

catarrh hss changed from
ale( nervous child to 1 rosy,

by «ir| and has gone back to

and fresh air were
to accomplish

Nowadays
proclamation of the MaU and na¬
tional execstivee are brief compared
to what they *ere Ur the early days
of oar republic. la the cm* of the
,latter ha doean't fareehsdow bit

forthcoming annual message u waa
somewhat the vogue la President%
Washington's time. This lo^seen in
the Thankaglting proclamations is¬
sued by our great sod good first pres¬
ident la the early part of the year
1795, In whloh he appointed Feb 19
ss "a day of public thanksgiving ana
prayer." The father of his country"
was then 63 years of age and was

serving his sixth year as president-
It was a long document and covcred
quite a number of points. Of these,
I will advert very briefly to only
three or four which are peculiarly
significant.

In the preamble he t&entions. as
the first aubject, "demanding the
public attention on this solemn oc¬

casion. our exemption from a *?»«*-

war" and next propoeee, as "an ob¬
ject of gratitude" in the "increasing
prospect of the continuance of our

ezemptlona from a foreign war."
Which propositions evidently re¬

late to the s^Mement, through spe¬
cial envoy, Joun Jay, of our serious
troubles with Great Brit*'- .

lng out of our continued occupation
tajy the Brltiah of the western forts
on Lake Erie contrary to the treaty
of 1783; and the selsure of the Ame¬
rican vessels bound for French ports
by British ships snd the imprison¬
ment of American seamen.

Another cause for thanksgiving,
according to the same authority, la
"the great degree of Internal tran¬
quility we have enjoyed." To which
is sdded "our cause for thankful¬
ness for the cerent confirmation of
that tranquility by the suppression
of an insurrection which so wnnton-
.ly threatened it."
|> And in another place the president
reaptes this Idea aaking people "to
render a tribute of praise and grat¬
itude to the Great Disposer of all
events, for the seasonable control
which has been given In a spirit of
disorder In the suppression of the
late Insurrection." What the presi-
dent bad in mind. In this allusion
was the "great whiskey insurrection"
In Pennsylvania in 1794, caused by
the passage by congress of *rts Im¬
posing dutl ^ upon spirits distilled
and upon stills. It was finally by
(Governor Lee of Maryland, with 15.-
|000 troops, acting under orders of
the president.

Indian Summer.

Heart of my heart, help me to make
love grow

And blossom where my sun-scarr¬
ed deserts meet

They gardens of your soul! Give
back the fleet

And futile years to me! Teach me
to know

That through the trust and fjltli ol
you my slow

And web-eutangled pulse shall!
learn to beat

Again as once It did in May. But,
sweet,

I lived my srplng so many years
ago!

1 wonder if you understand what

spring
And all therein has mean! to me!

The May
Of life is spent and over now. I.ove's

wing.
Can never stir again the dee<>s nor

stay
The parching where my garden wa

Ah cling
To me close, close, you sunset of

my day!

..Smart Set.

The Natural Deduction*

His waistcoat was wonderful.
His life was tremendous.
His stocks was positively superhu¬

man.

In order to display which, .his
trousers wore tucked up to a ludi¬
crous height.
An urchin plucked him by fhe

sleeve.
"Lost somebody, guv-nor?" quer¬

ied the youth sypathetically.
"Of course not, fellow'" he re-i

sponded contemptuously.
"Cat or dog dead, gov'nor?" quer-l

led the youngster,
"Bah Jove!" snapped the nob,"

distinctly annoyed. "Why do you
ask such questions?"

'Why, guv'nor?" called the urchin
"'Cos I see yer got yer trousers st
'arfmaat!.'

Not Sorry For Btasdfr

'If my friends hadn't blundered
In thinking I was a doomed victim
of consumption, I might not be alive
now," writes D. T. Sanders, of Har-
rodsburg, Ky , "but for years they
.ay every attempt to core a lung-
racking cough tail. At last I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery. The ef¬
fect was wonderful, ft soon stop¬
ped the cough and I am now la bet¬
ter health than I have

Washington «ntertalued the aonu-

t) convention of the 8^«on4 regiment
division of the North Carolhia Na¬
tional Guard Association her® or
yesterday and It proved to be one
of the most Interesting and helpful
occasions of the many given in Wash
Inglon. It wUl he moat gratifying
to our cltisens to know that the next
mooting of this wall known mil Its ry
organisation Is to bo held in this
city in. mi.

The armory of company "Q'
where the business sessions of the
association were held were s*'tr*>
tlrel/ decorated In the colors of the
state and nation. *

The business sessions opened
promptlly at 0 o'clock and were pre
sided over by Capt. Paul Jones of
Tarboro, a veteran military msn.

After calling the meeting to order
the chaplain of the regiment. Rev.
N. Harding offered prayer. The roll
call was msde by Captain Hugh Mur
ray, regimental sdjutsnt, of Wilson
N. C. The sddress of welcome wan1
mado by Mr. J. .F Tayloe of this
city. It Is needless to state that he
proved equal to the occasion as he
always does. His Ulk was a gem
and he has been highly compliment¬
ed. The response waa msde by Maj¬
or Daniel* of the paymaster's depart¬
ment. His talk wss much enjoy-

Among the subjects discussed
was thst of the natlonsl pay roll.
Major Rodmsn made a most timely
and thoughtful address on this In¬
teresting feature. Capt. Jones of
Tarboro end Capt. Paircloth discuss¬
ed the enllatment question. Colonel
H. C. Bragam msde a witty tslk on
the question of the election of of¬
ficers. Capt Jones of Tarbaro was

re-elected president. At IS o'clock
la buffet dinner was served the vis¬
itors and It was much enjoyed. Ycs-
terdsy afternoon a sail was given
Jhe visitors down Pamlico river on
the gunboat Blfrlda. A large num¬

ber were invited and no function cf
the reason carried with It more
pleasure.

Last night at the beautiful homr
of Major Wiley C. Rodman on East
Main street s reception wan tender¬
ed the visitors from 9 to 12. Maj¬
or and Mrs. Rodman were assisted
.in receiving by Dr. and Mrs. John C.
Rodmsn. Mr. and Mrs. Norwood L.
Simmons. Miss Elizabeth Hill. Miss
Tlllie Haughton did the honora in
receiving the guest* at the main en-
trance. Delicious refreshments were
served. Msjor and Mrs. Rodman
proved to be most charming In their
hospitality and all who cslled pro¬
nounce it* the most pleasant occasion
of the season.

Dies Suddenly
(Special by Phone>

Mra. Frank B. Hooker died very
suddenly at her home near Aurora,
Chla morning supposedly of heart
failure.

Mra. Hooker was the wife of Hon.
Prank B. Hooker, representative for
the county ofBeaufort in the gener¬
al . assembly for several terms and
a daughter oif the late Benjamin
Reives one of the county's most
honored citizens.

Mrs. Hooker was well known
throughout the county and In her
Immediate neighborhood possessed
many true staunch friends. She is
the mother of six bright and inter-
estlng children.

The funeral will take place to¬
morrow.

The entire county sympathises
with Representative Hooker in his
great loss.

It will be pleasant news to the
friends of Mr. Chan. Fleming to know
that be Is improving. He baa been
critically 111 for the past several
days with typhoid fever at the Fowle
Memorial hoapltal.

Im Improving.

BIRD MRU Wn.L JJOAU AT RAJU
K1GH AVIATION MEET, X<T

VKMBKR 16-17* 1919.

Greatly reduced rates from all sta¬
tions In North Carolina via Nortolk-
Southern Railroad. Tickets Sold No¬
vember 14-17.

If (lights are postponed on account
of unfavorable weather, ticket* nay
be purchased on additional datat. All
tickets United to November lfth, ft
trains each day from points on Ral¬
eigh and Beaufort Districts to Ral¬
eigh. N. C. via Norfolk Southern Rail-

4.
W. W. CROXTON,

General Pa*^enger Agent.
Norfolk, Ta«

county.
kSp'
.n working hart to make l

success apd unleaa something unfor-
seen ahppans tier wJl oxceod be¬
yond expectations al the most san¬

guis*. Jri"!'. > .1
On* or the feature* o( the day will

be a rac* between Captain HIH's mo¬

tor boat, the "Rod Wine'" end the
Unknown." owned by C. H. Ful¬

ler. This no» cones off la the »f-
ternoOn an* will st^t from the
county bridge, around the Chocowln-
Ity Ilg^t buoy and home. The other

se will ¦tart from the county
bridge aad ran arotfnd the buoy
ob Hodman's creek and home. The
Tar Heel Motor Boat Club IS plann¬
ing a moat exciting .and Interesting
ieet and it wti Ino doubt be witness

ed by a large number. Thursday
bids fair to be a gala one for Well¬
ington and Beaufort county. '

PncflMllj Computed

Water street has been paved from
the ship yard (o Haven'a grist mill.
It makes a moat attractive thor¬
oughfare.

Wkether taom Colds, H«at. <toe
aefc or Nerroua iYonblea. Oapndla*
will relieve you. Il'a Uquld.plana-
ant to taka-eed Immediate**. Trj
h If. M a»d IK nt drug stores

A aertoaa man la generally con-

tidered n joke by his wlfe'a rela¬
tion*.

FOR FKVERISHNEH6 an«l ACTUM J
Whether from malarious condl.

Uona, Colda or overheating, try Htck't
Capudlne. It reducea the fever am
relieves the aching. It to liquid- V
25 nnd 60 cents ut drug store*.

FARMERS' OBJECT LESSON.
Ineroassd Yield Per Acre Should Be

Their Objective Point.
If the man who makes two blades of

gmss grow where only one grew be¬
fore Is a public benefactor, as the
philosopher said. the Hon. Martin V.
Calvlu. secretary of the Georgia State
Agricultural society. Is entitled to still
higher praise. Since lie begnn to fsrm
In 187S he hay been working to Induce
southern farmers to ceuter their
thoughts nnd energies on "a larger
yield per acre at smaller cost of pro¬
duction.** "

In a recently Issued booklet, from
which the accompanying picture is
taken.-^lr. Calvin ssld:
"A yesr ago I Instituted n compari¬

son between the corn production of
the nine cotton states and pine eastern
and weatern states. The figures used
related to the groea production of corn
In those states. It was shown that the
nine cotton states produced millions of
bushels more corn than the p~ **t east¬
ern and western alates mentioned, it
seemed to be absolutely Incredl'.ilr. but
there were the official figure*.
The nine cotton states. In addition

to producing; 0.04C.780 bales of cotton,
weighing 500 pounds each. 2.DOO.OOO
tons of prime buy and many other
crops of value, made and gathered into

m

iMw *»* aum/mm*
<(M MM iSl. tW MlM MI

¦m*t k . *KT mutrisc CMt but

mmmm
[[Mm

IVK^SiW frCS

»*rtkeo*r* «<'t
win little feeding. -.¦¦

I'rov Ide convenient imti
. bciii loan., sailed rKtx t
nu unsatisfactory market.
IIotM ton Hy «I,*I KitHkxl <

IW h«|]Ki! by h i:trK- wore
¦<t green food and oyster .Ml.
Young docks »UouUl be ready

omrtpt .it in weak* old. Then b bo
l*oot hi feeding tbem utter that
Never Chuns» to a new breed (Imply

becnuw extravagant Hatmi are glveo.
H la bcttefc to try to Muprovo tbe old
000«.
1M not forget tbnt tbe liens will i

Plenty of gvlj. to lielp gvtnd up tha
food. If plenty of grit la not avail-
able provide It for Ibem.
Treatment for roup: On

luangaaate of potash to throe pint* ot
water for submerging tbe* head. For
drinking purpose- dilute one plot of
tbe above mixture In three or four
pints of water.
The dust bath In one of the

necessary things tbnt go to tank* tip a
fowl's Ufa to rH It of Ik* If
beas get tbe dost b*th outdoors la tbe

It to good tar them, tl
it ladoota la

Jhm Nana* 1 Ceaay.
Ia France tbe tamo? of Crony aba-

Adam's tbtm-aoa. Beth. TV
say at tbe tlaa of tbe dalag* Noah
look their family title deeds tat* aw
ark. At their chateau may b* aeaa a
ptctnr* of tbnt event, where* owe of
tbe drowning men warn a acr*H
above bla bead on which I* luarrlbad.
".ore tbe title deed* of tbe bene* at
Crony."

COMMITTKS OF JVOOKS

HON. STEPHEN C. BRAOAW, Altoraejr-et-Law.
11KV. J. A. 8ULI.IVAN, Pastor Pint Baptist Church.
J. K. HOYT, Hojrt'a Department Store.

m B. F. BOWERS. Member Firm Bowers-Lewi. Co.
U A. BQOTRES, Autitut Cashier Ftret National Ban*
Th« above named mlltm bar* kindly consented to act aa

judges af the Baal count la the Dallr Neva' European tour con-

teat The Newt takes pride In announcing the names of auch
men aa these act In this reeponslble capacity, and we leal that
ttu list Itself la sufficient assurance that Justice will be done to
an coacerned. *

OOilTm HADQVAIITBIS CUTOUD

m the aceouMdatlon' of all eoaearned, arraagemeata have
beea made whereby the COalast headquarters of Us Dally News
will be ramcred to the Chamber or Casaeris rooms, where the
department and the ballet box will be located alt day aM aiastoa
next Monday, the last dsy at the coateet.

Your Suit Will Look Right if Pressed by Wright
AS

Wright Presses Right
| '

Wright's Steam Pressing Works
Belhaven, N. C. .and. Washington, N. C.

Phone 109 * ' Phone 231

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
Important Schedule-Change ,

Pullman Sleeping Cars Night Express

Raleigh, N. C. Goldsboro, N. C.
Via Washington, Greenville, Wilson Via New Bern, Kinston, Washington

.And.

NORFOLK, VA.
DayNight / 7,1] HP Night Day

LocalExprejs Express 8CHEDULE ^ Express ExpressLocal
* 8.25 ara *11.00 am * 9.00 pm Lv . . Norfolk . . . . Ar * 7.30 am * 3.S5 pa * 5.46 pm
10.23 am 12.25 pm 10.4 8 pm Lv . . Elizabeth City Ar *.40 sm 3.14 pm 4.00 pm
11.06 am 1.81 pm 11.31 pm Lv . . Hertford . . - Ar 4.13 am 1.37 pm 3.14 pm

.11.30 ara 1.35 pm 1.05 am Lv . . Edenton , . Ar 4.35 am 1.15 pm . 1.50 pm
3.35 pm 1.03 am Ar Plymouth . . . Lv 3.38 am 11.17 am

x 7.00 am * 3.45 pm 3.30 am Ar . . . Washington . . . Lv 3.33 am *18.ff8 am x 7.35 pm
7.51 am x 4.56 pm 3.23 am Ar . . . Greenville . . . . Lr 1.33 am z 3.43 am 3.30 pm
9.15 am 3.11 pm 5.05 am Ar . . Wilson (note 1) . . Lr 11.30 pm 3.30 am 5.80 pm

*11.20 am x 8.00 pm * 7.28 am Ar . . Raleigh (note 2) . . Lt * 8.15 pm x 8.15 am x 3.08 pm»
X10.07 am . 3.50 pm . 2.38 am Lv . . . Waahiagton . . . Ar * 3.18 am *18.40 am x 3.80 pm
xl 1.35 am 5.15 pm 4.05 am Ar . . . New Bern Lv 12.38 am 3.35 am x 1.43 pm

8.57 pm 5.33 an At ... . Kinston . Lv 11.18 pm 3.87 am
* 8.00 pm * 3.30 am Ar .Goldsboro (note l) . .Lv *18.13 pm . 7.13 am
* 6.50 pm *10.40 am Ar « . Morehead City . Lv 4.33 pm . 7.87 am
* 7.05 pm *10.55 Ar . . . Beaufort . . » Lv * 4.88 pm * 7.15 am

.Dally aDally except Sundayjm^./ ^
Night Express carries Pullman Bleeping cars between Norfolk snd Rsl>lgh via Washington, Greenville aad

Wilson, and between Norfolk and G ldsboro via New' Bern and Kinston. 0 > £
Note 1. Close connection to or from North aad South via A. C. L. R R
Note 3. Close connection to or from points oa Southern Ry., 8. A L. Ry. and R. A 8. Ry.
Three trains between Raleigh -*ad Washington; Three trains Wtween Goldsboro and Waahingtoa; Three

trains between Norfolk aad Bdeatoa;Three train* between WeeMafi ad New Bern.
The Norfolk Southern Railroad 1 the only Use operating la North Carolina with a pseeenger station la the

cky of Norfolk, Va. *: '

For complete Information ask say agent or write fc* ^

W, W. CROXTON,a. f.k. B. L. BUGG, Traxlc Manager.
. NORFOLK, VIRGINIA ^ ^ ;

T. H. MYERS, Agent. Washington. N. a v '

The Mtnatar.
"Mlaa Peaehktn tm rrrj Magrr trttb

young Shu-ftt."
-Why aoT'
"Sin wrote him to mora hea lattata,

aad ha roptSed la a politely
bow that ha wooM hare hie aa
Boat them oat at the eartMrt a

tr. Mb
harla* Deeo

A
Bonpea.Tin owe iu MM, which

r« fcr W can t pay. Why W*
y»a taarrr u.aa oidriril Sbe'a wwth
twtoe that laMM. JuwMhi I
t»»'t 4o ML Bob yoa at
tar jihult aad pay aa

"DM T* brtaf the paper heaia.

COLD MOItOTKOB.

won'^ hl too >WT»r1a*.kara n<

terror* lor too.W jou havi a i*i
rwtlator In raur room conaactet
with out mains and roar own koa*
foe« pip*. Tun tho oook, strIM J
matek.a»4 Jn«t fori your apar*am
grow oomforubla u « Wwy' Uta
roo'r* (MM m mm Mnat M thi
ana, so aotttec Mat for a f»w taata
ul n Mw k*.

WASHIN6T0N LIGHT &IWATER CO.


